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Wholesale Raids All Over No High Profils Allowed 
For Retailing

Red Element Domlnoles British Labor Gongress Winnipeg Strlke Leaders Tremendoos Oil Rlaze on Long IslandIrebnd
Tank Afirr Tank of Crudi Oil »rplodtn Mort Than /YffriM» /h-

jxred and Üamayi Srarhj $10,000.000
hä a «■niniri- of the |«»rii»jii«*utary 
eommittec

The reeull of Ule vote ih altri- 
buted to apeeclie* by Robert Smil- 
lie. Rollert William* and Krank 
Hodge*. the "big three" of tho 
direct actioniat*

Mr. Smilie accuaed the |wrli*. 
mentary eommittec of denyiug to 
orgauiztxl labor the oppurtuuity of 
exprewing it* attitnde on the qne»- 
tion. He deelared tliat the govero- 
ment wa» holding power under 
falte pretenee*. aa it wa* elected on 
(wlieie* it ha<l »ine«- repudiated and 
the rommittee hail lost the confi- 
«leucc of the trade uniouint*.

“The trade unioiiist» in Ruaaia 
Kxlay," he added. "are fighting 
liattlee on behalf of wK-iulwt« of the 
»hole world." Mr. Smillie de- 
noiinced Winaton Spencer Chur- 
ehill in eonnection with the Rus- 
aian adventure. a* "a Uallipoli 
gambh-r «ml pineh-haek Nh|*i- 
leou.

Chairman Itiimiiiig characteriz- 
e«l this inveetive a* eheap sareasm.

(J i„isiaow. Sept. 12 
tion with international laborite* in 
their eampaign Io proeure G«-r- 
nuuiy’s adtnia»ion to the League of 
Nation», an«l for au immediate re. 
vision of "the Pari» tregte prov- 
tiona, whieb are iiicon*i*tenl witli 
xtatements maile on la-lialf of the 
alliee at the time of the araiislice." 
was overwhelmiiigly p|e<lgi-<l today 
tiy the tradea unioii congrcas in »» 
»ion her».

The reaoiution wa* nioveil by De 
legale William», of the Iransporl 
workera, wbo i* a direct actioniat, 
and who tirged il a* the first Step 
for the reeoneiliation of the peo 
ple’a Inauguration of a new era of 
international coopcration and 
good will.

The Champion* of ilire«-l action 
today won a clean-ent victory by 
tbo eongrew. voting Io tefer back a 
liortion of the parliamentitry com 
mittee’s report, owing to the fail- 
ure to explain the Committee’* rea- 
*on for refuaing a few month* ago 
to call a special Conference for the 
purpurn- of diaeiiwing Ille wlvi*. 
ability of employing direct action 
to aecure the abolitiou of «-onwrip- 
tion ainl other question«.

The vote to refer liaek wa* 2,586. 
1*00 to 1,670,000 ag!iin*t. Before 
the vote wa* taken. 0. W. Stuart

Co-openi
Kollow ing

closely lipon a apee«-b delivered by 
Viacount Freneh, lord lieutenaiit 
aml governor-general of Ireland, 
and Belfant on Thtinajay, in whieb 
it wa* deelared the British gorern 
ment would not hfaitate to reaort 
to draatic atepa to mainlain law 
and order in Ireland. the autliori- 
tie* announce a number of raida 
werc made today in Ireland.

ln the raids aoan- arm* and ex
plosives werc fonnd. I.argi- quan- 
titie* of documeuta and Sinn Fein 
literature werc eeized, uotably in 
Dublin, whcre every oopy of the 
report of Frank P. Walah and Ed
ward F. Dünn, which explained 
conditiona in Ireland. and corres- 
pondence relating to arrunging 
trade n-lation* l*;tweeu Ireland 
tnnd Hie United States and other 
foreign eountrics feil into the 
liand* of the authoritic».

The Sinn Fein parliami-nt was 
ordere«! aiipprtww-d. An extensive 
poliee an«! military movement ag- 
aimrt the Sin« Fein bas begun thi*
aftvrnoon. The aeop«- amt objeet f ~
of the operaUona wn-re not reveal- ... . . ... ..
ed, but ndda by govermm-nt foree» l'r-'.dmg small,-,
are reikorted throtiglimit the coun- agl v
trv “The maxuuum wholesalv pruv

■■ #ll(j | bow allowed l»y the IhiuhI for win 
tvr whvat is ^9.95 in Toronto, or 

j$10.10 in Montreal. It is the opi 
nion of the Canadian wh<N<t board 
that the eonsimier sliouhl 1h* «1*1*- 
to buy Ins fiour in the city of T<> 
ronto under $11 per barrel, whieh 
would allow a reaeonable profit to 
the retailer, and if the price« do 
not coiue down at once to this level, 
it is the Intention of the board to
adopt mvaauraa to Uwig rtintUL Uiu up^toye^
down if neeeaBar>' e*tah!i®hinc tn«‘nt. Iiave emiaed n feelir 
flour-aelling <let>ots.

KATE OF SPARTAI AN 
Bkrun, Sept. *14. — Flamiiu-r. 

the notoriou* Spartaean leeder at 
Essen, and cliief instigalor of the 
gem-ral utrike last Fe-Hruarv aml 
insiirri-etifin in the Ruhr «liatriet.
Im* l*»-n H*sa.*sinat«»l. Hi* lidtly 
was found in the w«k*I* near Rcfn- 
Sclivirl. sim! heust of Düsseldorf,

Dvaux, Sept. 12. ToeoxTo, Sept. 14. — A warn-, 
ing against retail dealer* profiteer
ing in fiour has beeil issutxl by the 
Canadian wheat board. This warn- 
iug is giveu in a Statement handed 
to the Canadian Press, Limit«*!, 
which is by way of reply to a 
Statement made in a public meet- 
iug of the Canadian wheat Ix-nnl 
in this city, that the board had 
permitted an inorea*«- in the price 
of fiour. Foliowing is the State
ment :

“At the time the board was cre- 
ated, the Wholesale price of winter 
wheat fiour was #10.50 per barrel 
aml over, while today's price quot- 
ed in the newspapers is *9.40. Not 
withstamling a decline in the 
Wholesale price of fiour. we still 
find there is no apparent rcluctioy 
to the consumer, as the average re
tail pric-ea quoted to«lay are $12 
to #12.20 per barrel, in half har
re! savks. aml as liiglt as *14 in 
aeven [xiund packages. or a sprcail, 
betwecn the wholeaal«- aml n^tail

IVixMPKii, fiept. 15. — After 
twenty-*ix «lays* inearceration, the 
eight strikt- leadere who have beeil 
held in the provincial jail pending 
their trial on charges of seditious 
eonspiracy, werc, at 5.20 p.m. on 
W«*lnesday last, in judges' cham- 
bers. granted bail. Chief Justice 
Miyhers, who, tog«‘tlier with Mr. 
Juatice MscDonald and Mr. Justice 
Metcalfe, heard the argumenta of 
counsel, reail the decision of the 
eourt.

Bail ua» graut«*! in the suni of 
#4,000 ««cli and two suretiee of 
*2,000 eech.

William Ivens was the first of 
the right leadera to be rel««sed. Ilis 
appearan«-e in the «loorway of the 
jail was the aignal for cheers from 
the crowd of workers, nnmbering 
over 1,500, who ha«l gatlieml to 
gr«*-t their leaders. Sonic one in 
Sie crowd starteil singing "For 
he"* a Jolly, Oood Fellow," and 
the song was immediately taken up. 
Ivcne as well as the other released 
men were "chamd" and carriid

New Y«irk. Sept. 14 
inore lliau flfty |>ers«ms injuml 
and the «lamagi- aln-aily done esti- 
mattd from #5,000,000 to #10,000,- 
000, wt-ary fln- fightera tonight still 
were fighting a thn-ati-ued further 
explosion of oil tank* at the set-ne 
of the tin which practi«-ally wi|**l 
out the Stonc and Fleming Oil 
Company’» plant in Ising l*laml 
City yeeterday.

Fiie tank» of crudc oil werc 
Imming tialay. Sliouhl there Ik- a 
»iidden shift in win«! from north to 
nortlu-ast, maiiy additional tank* 
in plant* nearby woukl be threat 
1-111*1, as well as thousands of ton» 
of «*ial. Firemen are now working 
in short shifts. So exliausti»! luul 
they Ik-come that ivhen relieved for 
a hrief rest they lay in the *tn-«-l* 
near the tire Zone aml went fa*t 
ash-ep. Th«- tweuty acres of fire- 
ewept territory lookeil like a m-i-iic 
in war-ileva»tal«*l lh-lgium. Ki-w 
walls were left stamling and burn- 
ing oil eontinued to flow along the 
snrfaee «if Newton Cr«**k

Tin- fire, Ntarling i-arlx Salur- 
«lay aBornoou, from the explo*ion 
of aii^iiil tank in lln- Stonc aml

With Fh-niiiig work* a subsidiary «if 
the Stamlanl Oil «*im|iaiiy on 
Newton Cr«*-k. spread ov«-r virtu 
ally th« ent in* aroa of the plant 
whieh <*ivers 20 acres, aml spread 
to the Columbia Distilling <-«»m|ia 
ny’s tinihiings on *he *ame »ide of 
tlie ereek, the I*«-trr Cooper (Uno 
work*. aml American Agricultural 
Inipleim-nt plant aeroaa the wa'er 
aml the Orecn Point hrhlge.

At the aame time fianii*« earried 
uerosM the stri-ani by lilazing oil, 
tlin-atem*! the plant of the Stand 
anl Oil comiiany on the oppo*ite 
bank.

Following a serii-K of explosion* 
the fire spread so rapidly tliat? in 
aildition to the three-acora (Ire 
eompani«-* a signal was soumieil 
siimmotiing liaek all memher* of 
the «ii-|iartment who luul gone off 
dtity. Despite the eonalant dari- 
ger of exploaion* whieh they fa«-i*l. 
the (in- fighten« stiu-k to tlu-ir 
[Mihi*, retreating only when the 
In-at lieeam« iiiOih-rahb*. In Ille 
front lim-* the men wurked on 20 
niiinitc wliift*. refusing tu relihqu 
i*h Ille figlit. in wpile of the eevi-ru 
hu nie.

John Rnl»-rt < ’lyne*, fonner fi**l | 
eontrolli-r, and labor meinbcr of Mrnllni 1 ”1'***-'
parliament. defemliiig the eommit-« 
li*-, deelared that British trade 
iinioiii*t* were inore divideii today 
than at any time «luring the war.

Biinning, prexiiling offleer. wariii*! I Ile «-ounsellixl the ........................ .
the «lelegati-* that a n-fereni-e back efforta to aehieve reforai» thmugii 
of the rcfiort would be conmdeml I the hallet, not through a «trike.

Flemish Activist Leader 
Condemned in Brussels There were many arresls 

sciznrea of nnns and literature.
The searcli of the Sinn Kein 

headquarters 
hotir*. It ineluded even a personal 
M-arvh of visitora to the prnnises. 
The doeuinenta aotiglit related to 
the loan of the Iriwh re|iublie aml 
to the eorree|Kiod«>nee on whieh the 
report of the American Uelegates 
who viait«,*! Irelifn^ wa* based.

An exhnTistive Seareti wa» also 
made of the private liouse of Count 
Plunkett aml tliat of the Sinn F--in 
memher of parliami-nt, Michael 
Staines.

This is the twi-lfth raiil tliat ii.is 
Ik-en made upmi the Sinn" Kein 
headquarters here aml no prow-eu- 
tions liave followed.

Raid* were earried out in llel- 
fast, Liawin, Derry. Dundiilk. 
Isiuth aml Enniskillen.

Austria Has Signed PeaceBrüssels Sept. 13,—The Fleiu- 
ish a4*tivi«t leader, Dr. August 
Bonn«, who du ring thv Gennan o<*- 
cupation helped thv Flt*iuiidi w|mi 
nt wt movement with the aid of 
tiermany and aecepted function« 
ns an at-tivist minister, today wn« 
eondemned to death following a 
trial which lasted a weck.

activist demonstration« oue„ of 
whieh oocurred after the seutence 
had lH*en paaaed. The poliee ar- 
rented three of the leaders

In February, 1918, the Belgian 
govemment ordere*! the Belgian 
judgea in the occupied territory t<> 
piwfuk all activist« guilty of 
having announml the fall <»f King 
A lbert"« govern ment and proclaim- 
ing autonomy in Flander».

here laated two
acv*‘ptaiiv4* and tln* dignili«**! g<MHl 
natu re In* displayt«! thmuglmut tln 
day h ordeal when he aJone faeitl 
tln* peace oonferenct* and eigutxl 
the documeiit whieh «eal« the fnte 
of the old AiiMtria Himgarian ein 

ic union of the 
an eniplre and 

remaining fmgment of the dual 
empire witli Gennany, pro veil the 
traiwendiiig feature of the cereiu 
ony aml axoitod the Imagination of 
all tln* allietl delegal**« and «pe<‘ta 
for«.

St. UhKM.xiN. Sept 10. 
tria « «ignature of the peace treaty 
today snd.the departure of Or. 
Karl Renner, tln* Aust rinn eJiau- 
eeüor, aml hesd of tln* jieao« dele- 
gation. for Vienna in an eiideavor

govyu--
ig of re-

lief in Conference eirele* where 
there litt* beeil great uuesatnew lest 
the Vienna govemment. «hould fall 
bvfot'v the couipletion of tln* treaty,

The Bulgarian treaty probahly 
will In- haiuM to the Bulgarian 
delegation on Friday at the Freneh 
foreign offiee, when* arrangvirn-nts 
have hevn made for an informal 
eervmony, tln* Bulgarian« having 
expresaetl <li«eontvnt in tln- propoa- 
«•«1 simple delivery of tln* treaty by 
the acvn*tary of tln* eonferene«

Probahly 21 <lay« will h<* granted 
the Bulgarian« to make olmervi? 
tion« on the treaty.

t)r. Renner'« dn-erful aveept 
anee of tln* treaty whieh, he had 
frankly <l**uoupce<l as iinfnawihle of

Auh-

Lower Florida Hit By Hurricane
Key Weht, Kle., Sept, 10.—Low

er Florida was paral.vimd today as 
* reeult of the violent hiu-rieane
that pasaisl over that arction last 
night. Three himdred and twi-nty 
fnune builiiing* piavtivalli" werc 
razed, many i-hureh islitivi-H wreek- 
ed and live rvtsil storva tippisl 
over. The diimagi- is i-stimattsl at 
inore than #2.000.000.

Shipping off the coast met with 
ilisimti-r. Several sniitll vcsaeUl wer«- 
»unk aml otln-r* wen- drivetr on toi 
the reef* Tonight a sinnig wiml! 
aml rough **-a prevented rt-si-tir 
work.

In the little t«>wn of Uoulds, m-ar 
Miami, eight htiildingx were totally 
destroyed and 13 partially demol-
iahed.

Althougli the property diiituigi- 
was enormous, no fatality has bmi
report«*!.

The steamer Orampus, with a 
i-rew of 125 meti. «a* stink in Key 
Weilt harbor and the two-raasteil 
aeheoner ö. V l)n-w, tkiiind from 
Tampii-o for Cuba, with a erew of

w-vcii men. was r«-|*irt<*l stink off 
Key We*t harbor. whcre ahe had 
put in «o i-snopi- the- wwrm Whr
ther or mit the rri-ws i-*«-a|k*l i* not 
knowa.

The uavy radin Station wa* put 
out of emnmiaaton. Fmit and 
etable growers suffereil the heavi 
«st losatxj, the ilainagr around Mia 
tni Ik-ing iwtinmtf*l nt half a mil- 
lioii «lollai-*.

Veg-

irlentllllieHM 
ainung Aiifllri«'« furnier «minie« 
inspiie«! hy Dr Ib imei « «pur!« 
manlikc eomluet, hu gm« well für 
Austria and i« general ly eom men 1 
«1 upftii tut Bwuraiit5?* 111111 Vienna 
with its two niillion« of ptijfidat 
«ml tln* four niillion« in tlie re 
maining hil of old AiiMtria, eom 
pri«ing the pn-aent republie. niay 
rea.sonuhly exp**et amelionitipii of 
the treaty terms in the near fulure 
il they make an linnen! efTort t«» 
live up to them

The fee I ing of

Harn ho Wo» & trink

Havana. Sept 10.
«on« are known to U* dead 
«everal other« are

Fixe per- 
and

missing a.« a re- 
«ult of the cyclone whieh swept 

the city la«t night, riowling 
the great er part of the city with 
lmge wavea from the gulf. having 
the Street« strewii with fallen tree« 
hihI dehri«.

Heavy Attack on League in U. S. Senate Inn

nvi-r
(3i RcNcrving to the Cnitisl 

Stale* the exclusive right ' to <li - 
eiili' what que*tion* are within il< 
own «loinestie jurisdietiou

(4) Absolute rew-rvatiou of the 
Monroe «lix-triii« to the judgmeni 
of the l'nited States alone.

The priucipal amendment* an- 
propoee«! to provide -

Eqnal voting power for tlie Un
ited State-* with (jreat Britain in 
the aasenibly of the league

(living to China instead of Japan 
tlie province of Shantung

Relief of Ihe United States 
from having repreaentatives on 
Commission* declining matter» in 
which it ha» 110 concern.

Other» concern phnus-ology 
These amendment* and reaerva- 

tions, the majority report aay», are 
submitted to preserve United Shi- 
tes indepeudenee and United Sta
bes aovereignty and thereby liest 
serve the welfare of mankind 

Fears that other nationa may 
not accept an amende«! covenant 
the report dismiaaed with the State
ment :

"That is the one thiug tliat cer- 
taiuly will not happen. The other 
nationa will täte na on our own 
terms for without ua their league dent might have led the way.

i*‘a wre<-k and all their gaina from 
a vH-torioila pi-at-i- are imperill<-d."

Thal the «doption of ami-iiil- 
ments will neecamtate n-ax-c-mhliiig 
of the |k-a«-e Conference, the report 
deniea, aaw-rtiiig tliat tlie Confer
ence will probahly b<- in aesaion for 
six moiilhs inore in Paria and might 
a* well he "uaefully employed," 
aa "they are now in diatributing 
aml aharing aouthi-aatern Europe 
and Aaia Minor."

German delegatea, the re|iort 
contenda, conld eesily he brougltt 
to Paria aml as Gennany ia not a 
nvmber of the league, ahe need not 
be consulted about ( hange* of the 
covenant.

Char12Wasfiinoton. Sept 
acterizixi as an alliam»- and not a 
league, “which will brevd war* in- 
stead of aectiring pi-aei-,' tlie (1er- 
liian peace treaty, inelmling the 
covenant of the Leagui- of Nation*, 
was fonnaUy reported to the Sen
ate Uxlay by the foreign n-lation* 
emiimitt«*» with forty-five amend- 
menta and four reservationa.

The electric ligliting aml tele- 
pluuie ayateni* are ba«lly i-rqiplid. 
but it is ini|>oaaible yet to deter- 
inine the aniount of «lamagi-. whieh 
ia very lu-avy. Dominion Parliament in Special Session

Aceompanying the treaty 
the majority report of the foreign 
rvlationa eommittec aubecribed to 
by every Rcpubliean memb«-r. ex- 
cepting Senator Mc-Cumber, of 
North Dakota, explaining th.- 
amendment» and reaervatious. all 
of which, it wa* deelared. 
“governed by a aingle purpos.-, 
and that is to guanl American 
rights and soven-ignty. the inva- 
sion of which woultl stimulate 
breaehes of faitb, encouragi- cou- 
flicts and general war».

The reaervatious propose:
(1) The unconditional right to 

withdraw from the league.
(2) Declination to accept any of 

the legal or moral obligations of 
the much-diacusaed article 10, or 
to accept any mandatory from the 
league, “except by action of the 
congreea of the United States. "

was
"What," aakisl T. A. Yii-n, I«ot- 

biniere, in the Igiu*«- of «-ominons. 
on Tin-wlay, Sept. 9, "is the «lil- 
ference l>etwi*-ii a natioii and an 
aiitonomoua lailony T'' and it was 
Canaila's statu* in the empire 
wliich largely formed the battle 
ground of continu«*! debate 
in the peaci- treaty. Opposition 
meinbcr* pursue«! their argument 
tliat approval by the Dominion 
parliament made nn «lifference to 
the tr«-aty. The Canailian pari in 
ment, according to Erneat Ija|min- 
te, conld not dol an “I" nor crom 
a “T" in the treaty but was yet 
bound by all its provisions. Can- 
ada's place in the League of Na- IxiNDON. Sept- 14.— The war of 
tiona. he argned, had been grau 1''l‘ ann°uncea a «Ictusive victory 
ted, not by reaaon of any growth °yer _ e Bolahevik force» at Tsa 
in her statiia. hui aa part of the I^cniklne, in which
British empire. .»,000 pneoneni, 11 gun* and 100

Hon. N. W Rowell followed. He U,ken' Tbre;
dealt in detail with criticism of the ^
league covenant He »poke of Ute anltw0 othe,1, were de*troy«i.
" Rip Van Winkle attitude" of the T*le «nnounccment eays: 
aeting leader of the Opposition. "The right wing of Wrgngel’» 
The five nationa of the empire b*d volunV-er army was engaged for 
made war, deelared Mr. Rowell, the past week in a »tuWxini defenec 
then why ahonld they not be con- of Tearitsyn against Bolahevik, at- 
sulted in Ute making of peace? taeks from the nortbeast and south.

At the evening sitting, Lucien The main attacE was supported by 
Cannon. Dorchester, deecribed the an arm cd flotilla oh the Volg» and 
treaty as severe in its economic eontinued for three day». The ene- 
clauses. He would have like«! to my wa» final ly defeeted, learing 
aee Ireland given the aame riglits 9,000 priaoner», 11 gun» and 100 
»s other nationa in Enrope. maehine gun». Three BoWtevik

"Suppoeing’', said Mr Lapoin regiment» surrendered and two 
te, "trouble should ariae betwecn other» were destroyed. "
Great Britain and the United The wbole Amur territory froro 
States, what would the position of Khabarovak to Hoengyred in 
Canada bef" Mr. Lapointe argned lern Kiberia, ha» been cleared by 
that propoeed changee in the Can- the Bolahevik, according to a wire- 
adian eonstitntion should be auh- lese report from Moeeow. It is 
mitted to the refereodgaa-hf the state*! that the Bolahevik foree», 
people befote being put through. aided by 200,000 Chinese troopa, 

There eeemed te be no diepom- attacked the White Guard.

tion Oh the pari «il the giiveriiini-nl 
of the I n:ti*l States to deereas«- ar 
tnament, saiil Mr. Lapoiutc. The 
I nited State» pm[*i*<*l inr-ri-asiiig 
her military atn-nglh four time» 
Great Britain had wm 
Jellieoc on

Serious Disturbances in Boston
TWO MEN AND BOY KILLE!) WHEN CAVALRY

MOB.
CHARGES

Admiral 
a tour uf iiiH|H-ction, ho 

that hi- conld ihLvihi- the ' 
dominiona how lx-*t Io increuai- 
their naval »rtength. When the

Boston, Mas*., S,-pt. 11 — Two 
men and a boy were killcd tonight 
in turbulent outbreaks growing 
out of the poliee strike. There 
were mimerous injuriee of a minor 
iiature to raembers of mobs, poliee 
iifriver* and atate guardsmen.

The most serious di*turbanet-s 
were in the vicinity of Scollay 
Square and South Boston. Cavai- 
ry eharge«! the erowda and a ma- 
«•hine gnn was use«l, one man being 
killed and several wounded by its 
fire. At a late hour the mob was 
still out of eontrol.

1 be South Boston «liatriet was so 
turbulant last night it was consid 
en-d one of the worat danger spota. 
and a large foree of troo|w was 
thrown in there early in the night, 
hör some time they had in check 
the mobs of the Peninsula seetion, 
but late at night condition* 
so meuacing that a machim gun 
crew was rushed over to aid them.

So fieree was the remstanec of 
the angry crowd to the efforts of 
the guardsmen to

were
overw-a*

Sni/x H'Uso» Spi nt Mont y l,iki n 
Drunkni Sailor

(Contimied on page 2.)Düring a aale «Te^batv J 
Leagiu- of Natious tixlay, Senator 
Norrie. Rejaihlican, of N«4>raska. 
charged that President Wilson 
"spent money like a dmnken sai
lor in Enrope." and "cavorted 
around with th,- repreaentatives of 
foreign monai^hies. ’ ’ Individual 
economy heilig an effective weapon 
against the high cost of living, Se
nator Norris deelared the presi-

on l ln-

DenikineAdministers De- 
feat To Bolsheviki Force

were

preserve some 
eort of order that guns were level- 
led and the maehine gun was put 
in position All sorts of misailes 
were hnrled at the guardsmen. A 
shower of stones so endangereti the 
aoldters that maehine gun 
were ordered to fire. One man wa« 
killed and »everal wounded.

Property damage was slight com- 
l>ared to that inflicted by the wild 
nun page of hoodlum» last night.

One of the most serious elements 
in the oomplicat«*! outlook was the 
poasibility of sxmpathetic strike* 
by labor uniona whieh have declar- 
ed their Support of the policemen’s 
unkm. Like the patrolmen’s Orga
nisation. most of theae unions are 
afflliated with the American Fed
eration of Labor. The crowd early 
beeame riotous and cavalrymen 

to dispeige it. The mob 
surged in aml out of the aquare 
Shots were flred and an unidenti- 
fied man was killed. A"* 
was wounded in the arm, a middle 
•ged volunteer policeman was so 
had ly beeten that he wa» removed 
te a hospitel, and three eavalrymen 
were hit over the heads by other 
mmiles and also were given hoepi- 
tal treatment. After military rein 
forcements arrived the aquare 
finally cleared.

taims, had entered the Italien army 
The Epoea announce» that Gen 

eral Badoglio. deputy ehief of 
staff, ha» gone to Fiume arm«*! 
with full power».

D’Annunzio. according to aome 
reporta, entered the eity of Fiume Regina that the minister of juatice 
at the head of from 8,000 to 12,000 had ordered a month ’s reprievc for

Dr. Gervais, Victor Carmel and 
Jean Baptiste 8t. Germs in, sen- 
tenced to be hanged here next Wed- 
nesday for the murder of James 
McKay at Steep Creek last Novem
ber. The reprievc is to Octobcr 17.

The case beeame famous through 
out the coantry beeauae of the 
brutal nature of the crime and the 
fact that Chrnnel and St. Germain 
were draft evadera and had been 

been instructed to mveetigate ree- living in a dugout at the foot of
the steep embankment of the Sea- 

determine who waa responsible for katchewan nver throoghont the

D'AHIHWZIO'S BEÄUSTIC COtiP GERVAIS ARD ACC0HPUCES AL
LOWED REPMEVEcrews

MAY HAVE SERIOUS 
EFFECT ON PEACE Ptorce Ai.hkkt. Sask., Sept 13. 

— Sheriff Seath was notified by 
wire today from Chief Brown atGovenmeet Again Flatiy 

Refuses
Romk, Sept. 14. — Premier Nit- 

ti, in a Statement in the chamber of 
deputies, tixlay regarding the Fi
ume raid, announced that the Com
mander of the Sixth Army Corps 
had been ordered to internept and 
disarm Gabriele D’Annunzio'« 
troopa, but that theae troope re- 
fuaed to obey the commander’s or-

men
Ottawa, Sept. 14. — Dem&nd- 

rance that the #2,000 
gratuity wül be granted th 
preeentativee of the returned sol- 
dier» league of Toronto insisted on 
an interview with the govemment 
on Saturday aftenuxm, and obtain- 
ed it, bat were turaed down eold. 
They were informed that the 
eountry eould not raiae the money 

raorever, wer» advieed that it

Gabriele D’Annunzio, the Italian 
poet-a viator, arrived in Fiume 
from Bonchi Friday aftem«x>n 
with detachment of grenadier» and 
artillery provide«! with maehine 
gun» and armored automobiles, ac- 
eording to report« reaching Rome. 
The movement was made in Viola
tion of orders from the govem-

were »ent ing an
, re-

woman
der.

The lateat ad vice» were to the 
effect that the Situation ariaing 
from the eoup was aerious and the 
Premier deelared he was determin- 
ed to aet in a manner to avoid 
grave eonfliet*. He deplored what 
had happened, because for the first

ment. Govemment oftieials have
and.
would be 
agitatkm aa the govemment would 
not he intimidated.

to the ent demonstration« at Fiume and

:
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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

inte res ts of the Canadian West

“Ads" are always successful, as 
"The Courier" is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertiaing in 
“THE COURIER”
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